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By LINDA, LORD-JENKINSLORDJENKINSLdRD -IENKINS
ir Tundra Times Editor

The federal governmentyavernmertt willwiU

take almost immediate steps
to &sumesumeassume& control of all fish
and game resources on feder

' al lands "ifif" if the Alaska Fish
y' and GameGamy Advisory Boards do

not adopt z subsistenceubsistence regu-regu-

latioilati n) -outliningoutlining.outlining-. subsistence
user priorities , a federal De
partment of Interior official

r todtad| the boards orior1 Monday.Monday.

' JBUl
,
Bill Horn , feputydeputy( under-under-

(
'

; secretarysecretar
, , ,

_

r of the Interiorulterior , told

the boards that the Depart-Depart-

ment of Interior would have no
choice but to take stepssaps to
take control of fish and game

because of the Alaska National
Interest Lands Act.Act.

That actact.act., passed in 1980.19801980 .,

gave the statestag of Alaska one
year to set out regulations es
tablishing a rural user subsissubsis--

tence category and that one
year passed on Dec/DecDecr/., 22,198121981, 1981 ,

said$ afd Horn.HornHotn.Hotn. HeHe saidBald the, departdepart--
ment was waiting to see what
the Alaska JFish.JFish, ish.andishand.. and Game De-De-

. ,,

partment and the advisory
boardsoarda do In their sprlngmeefspring mee
'IngIng' ng before taking action.action.,

Horn spoke to the boards
ajldacid a packed meeting room as
he also said that the federal
control might extend to some
non-federalnonfederalrtarnfederal- lands if subsistence
users are threatened in Hshfish
catches.catches.,

Answering a question from
Game Board Chairman ClintCllnt
Buckmaster8uckmaster of SitkaSltka , about
what the federal governmentgovernment
would ,dpdo about fishing1shin priorl-priorlpriari-' -' . __ , , . ri

ties; Horn said that although
the Department hadn'thadnthadn't issued
a statement onort that matter to
date.datedate ., "obviouslyobviously" we would
have to takelake steps to ensure
that subsistence fishingfi lting is pro
vided for.for., 7t) t may be in some
areas that we'dwed' havfrhave'have ' to skim
off some ( fish) from the top
. . . for subsistence users.usersusersr. There
would have to be somesame form of
first Cut;ut tot4 insuretnsUre'stnsUres' subsistence
usersours'ours' cantan; obtain fish even
if their traditional fishing spots
areara notgot.onfederalgotonfederal.onon. , federal land.landlandti.,
. ? , . : i !

" , ,
' ? ' _

"OurOur"purpur" primary job would be
to insure tintthat 'x'-amount'x'xamount'x'x'-amount of
fabfish get to the subsistence
users and if we have to , we
will use the (federal) supremasuprema--
cy clause to make sure that
occurs.occurs . If we didn'tdidnt' do that.that.,

we'dwed' probably have some
friendly federal judge making
that decisiondectsian for us , " said
Horn.Horn.

He said he is uncertain if
the federal interventionintervenilon iniif itateatate

r
,

(Continued onan Page Twenty-ElginTwentyElginTwent y-Blglit )



-_ . Federal rule may meanmean 'toppingtopping' off of state land fish
( Continued from Page One )

game control would effect
wide-rangingwideranging- animals such as

caribou or moosemoose which may
travel from federal land to
state land or across federal
land but said that question also

would have to be consideredconsidered'
'
;.

Horn said that federal interinter--
vention in state fish and game
regulation also might mean
that some areas might have to
be totallytotally.,. closed forfat any form
of hunting If the federal govgov--

ernment doesn'tdoesnt' have enough
people to monitormonltaf the areasatlas
for violation.violation.

, , He said theretheie is a possibilpossibil--

ity that the federal governgovern--

ment might be willingw'llingwlling' to hire
, state gamedame wardens on a sub-sub- '

contract-contractsontraet'JsontraetJ' - basis if the federal
g6yernmentgovernment doesn'tdoesnt' ' have
enoughenough peoplepetjple

,
to conduct the

game regulation activities.activities.,

Horn said the federal govgov--

ernment will step in to control
hunting and fishing on fedfed-fed-

eral lands if the no subsistence
priority is adopted at this
session of the game board or

. if , planned repeal of the
subsistence law is passed on an
initiative votevale in November.November.

"TheThe" clock is ticking.ticking. SomeSpme
time very soon we willwUl take
someso te action to determine if
the state is ini compliance with
ANIANtCA.ANtCA( ,rC f.f. If, at thetha end of the
( ththiss) meeting wewe have nnott rere-re-

ceived a report ," . . .thatthat. the
state is in compliance , the dede-de-

partment will act.act.,
We"We" don'tdont' undertake this

lightly ,'"' said Horn.Horn. If we fail
to act (t-oto-

""
; assumeassume control if

the statestate .jdoesh'tjdoesht.doesn't.doesntdoesnt' comeEupcomd up with
regulations'regulationsreRulationsl

'
) anybodyanybadyrcaq,

,
can

.
go to

court to force us to do so.so."

Horn told one board memmem--

ber that there isis little room
for negotiation because of
the mandate of the AN1LCAANILCA
legislation.legislation .,

HornHour said the federal govgov--

ernment has earmarked money
to help the state pay to impleimple--

- ment the subsistencesub"sistence" regularegula--

tions but that money - $11$
million estimate -couldcouldby one --
just as easily be kept in.in., federal

hands to help pay for federal
control.control.,

HornNorn spoke-spoke- after John Giss-Giss-

berg , an assistant.assistant,assistant ,. Alaska AttorAttor--
neyriey GeneralGederal , told the board
that there iis$ legal and consticonsti--

tutional backing for a special
categorycategory' ' of subsistence users
which could receive priority
overavet other user categories.categories.

' I

,

Many anti-subsistenceantisubsistenceanti -subsistence advoadvo--

cates have maintained that
the Alaska Constitution does

not allow for a special category
of user for subsistence ' rere-re-

sources.sources.

Gissberg compared the use
of fish an ame resources to
use of water resources.resources. It is

quite permissible to give a

priority onan water use to a
domestic user before an agriagri--

cultural user and to agriculturagricultur--
al .UseUserise., before industrial use.useuse .,

said Gissberg.Gissberg.

He toldfold the board , they
would not be legally allowed

to limitlirrtit subsistence uses
'-
to

t-o' to a
closed classclan of people such as
only women or only an ethnic
group because

,
it is unpqssibleimpgss'61eimpgss61e'

for men to becomebecome women or
people to change their eth-eth-

.

nic group.group.,

But.ButDut ., said Gissberg , subsissubsis--

tence priority based on geogeo--

graphic residence is permissible

because a person could move

to those areas.areas.

Gissberg also told the board
that it can pass subsistence
priority regulations that also ,

would create a class of urban
subsistence users in addition to
rural subsistence users as long
as there is a rural subsistence.subsistencesubslstence-subslstence.-
user class.class. ,

The U.S.US.US., . CongressCoggress required
that a rural class ofof users be
created when Congress passed
ANILCA , said Gissberg.Gissberg.

The boards were to take
moremote public testimonytetimony$ and
vote on their definition of ,
subsistence users sometime this
week.week.

,


